The above remarkable case was that of a woman, aged thirty-nine years and a half, in whom menstruation, which had commenced in her sixteenth year, had always been regular; in 1839 she had been under treatment in the Royal Hospital at Christiania for an abdominal tumour, supposed to be caused by hypertrophy of the uterus. At that time neither os nor vaginal portion of the uterus could be discovered on examination. At the end of three months she was discharged uncured. Several years later she was restored to health by using the chalybeate baths of Eidsvold, from which time she felt quite well, was not conscious of the existence of any abdominal tumour, and married at the age of thirty-six. In the course of about nine months she became pregnant, and was in due.time de-Reviews.
[Oct. Inferiorly the two uteri were found to be united by a thick septum. Into the bladder only one ureter opened, to the right, and only one kidney was found, occupying the ordinary place of the right kidney. It was much longer than usual (6'').
The right uterus presented about the normal shape; it measured from the fundus to the os uteri 4|", in breadth 2V', from before backwards 1^"; the anterior wall was 7"', the posterior thick. The left uterus was larger, more cylindrical, inclined with its fundus somewhat to the left. It measured from the fundus to the orifice a little more than 7", in breadth 2|", from before backwards 1; the anterior wall was y' thick, the posterior was somewhat slighter. The 
